Profile for Sandra on W2K3

- Running
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Major I/O devices

Time(s)
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IDE, pio
PCI IDE, pio
Graphics, pio
Graphics, mmio
Hypervisor, pio
Major I/O devices

- IDE, pio
- PCI IDE, pio
- Graphics, pio
- Graphics, mmio
- Hypervisor, pio

Percentage vs. Time (s)
Profiling for SysMark on WinXP with PV Disk
Major I/O devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time(s)</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- IDE, pio
- PCI IDE, pio
- Graphics, pio
- Graphics, mmio
- Xen PV SCSI, pio
- Xen PV SCSI, mmio
- Hypervisor pio